a diamond is forever
Choose from a large selection of Gem Rings at
MARTIN & CO. LTD.
19, PROMENADE, CHELTENHAM. Tel. 22821

CHELTENHAM
RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
ESTABLISHED 1899

President: W. P. C. DAVIES, ESQ.
Chairman: Coun. DAVID RUNCIMAN,
Rothesay Mansion,
Albert Road, Cheltenham.
Tel. 25500

Hon. General Secretary: R. R. LAWSON,
46 Eldon Road,
Cheltenham.
Tel. 24075

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 3p

?????
Do you know that the
National Society for Cancer Relief
paid out over £2,500 to cancer sufferers
in Cheltenham in the past year

Can you help in any way? If so, contact
MRS. C. BLYTHE,
21 LANSDOWN PARADE,
CHELTENHAM Phone 52875
ELLIOTT BROS.
(CHELTEMHAM) LTD.
1, King's Road
CHELTENHAM

FOR YOUR
Transport Requirements,
Tippers, Flats, Horse Boxes,
Waste Disposal Containers
Telephones: 24356 — 56552

CHELTENHAM v. GLOUCESTER
16 October 1973

15 T. HAMILTON c F.B. M. LONGSTAFF
14 J. BERRY c R.W. R. CLEWES
13 R. MOODY R.C. T. PALMER c
12 P. PEARCE L.C. R. MORRIS c
11 K. DANIELS L.W. S. DIX
10 R. AKENHEAD c O.H. N. EVANS c
9 P. BLAKE S.H. J. SPALDING c
1 J. HAMER Fwds R. COWLING c
2 M. HAMBLIN M. NICHOLLS Capt c
3 J. GATER K. RICHARDSON c
4 A. TURTON A. BRINN i c
5 M. FRANCIS c J. FIDLER c
6 M. BAYLISS Capt D. OWEN
8 J. WILLIAMS J. JARRETT c
7 A. BUNSTON J. HAINES

Referee: Mr. L. PRIDEAUX (Warwicks Soc)

JOIN THE CHELTENHAM R.F.C.
SUPPORTERS CLUB

Hon. Secretary FRED RUSSELL

Marchant's Coaches
Proprietor: ROY S. MARCHANT
433-437, High Street, Cheltenham.
'Phone Chelt. 22714 For all Transport Arrangements
To-night we extend a special welcome to Gloucester in their Centenary Season, and thank them for agreeing to the change from Wednesday. Two South West Selectors are expected to be present at this match.

Tim Hamilton is back for the Town after an injury sustained in the County side, and our old friend Phil Blake is making a guest appearance at scrum-half. Mike Hyde is in Ibiza on a delayed honeymoon, but he has taken his kit and expects to do some training!

The lucky programme number will be drawn and announced at half-time, and the prize can be collected from the Ambulance Room under the Main Stand.

Our next home match is on October 25th, Thursday week, when our visitors will be BATH, k.o 7 p.m.